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President Roosevelt is back at a dealt in · 

the lhite Bouse; back froa a seventeen day trip that 

toot hi• through twenty atatea, and as far west aa 

Colorado and for a total of six thoeeand, ••v•• 

~endred and fifty-two ailea; and including his visit 

to Mexico. 

aaval air ation and four w•r piant1. In addition to 

tbi1, he d acu11ed the war effort with ■any official•· 

of Aaerica industry and with the Governor• of DO 

fewer 

The gist of hia report OD what he aaw ia that 

everything ia going aech better, auch better than laat 

fall, when he toot a tour of iDI ction fro■ 

J 

enough to convince him that the war effort 

of the United states has improved a great deal. And 

he added that not until he returned to Washington did 

he find reason for disquiet. The war spirit of the 
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' nation ~s caE}tal appeared taae to the President iD 

comparison with the country-atplar1e. 

Elsewhere,he sai~he found that ~eople haTe 

a sense of proportion, which ■any of those in Ix 

laabington do not have. Alao, around the country folk• 

haTe a sense of perspective. And that. all in all• tbe , 

attitude of A■ericans in general ia ■ore intelli1ent 

than the general attitude in Washington. 

Row does he explain thia? Ir. Roosevelt 

attributes it first to the trainin1 of aen and woaen 

in the ar■ed serTices; second, to the training proara■a 

in industry. All of which aakea hi■ feel we aboul4 

keep part of tbia after the war ia over. The Preai4ent 

••idently bas joined those who belieTe that one year 

of service for the country in peacetiae would be good 

for all of ua. To keep u• healthy in ■ind aa well•• 

in body. The President says that one result of all 

this present training is to ■ate the Aaerican people 

more 
••ntally,(alert• 

Be saJS be bas no definite plan; just 
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an idea that he hope1 will deyelop. 

One thing the President noticed ia that all oYer 

the country ■ore and ■ore wo■en are working in war 

plants. Last year he fouad that in the aYiatioa plaat1, 

thirty percent of the worker, were wo■eD. Today they 

total fifty percent. In .21! factory, the Preeideat 

said he found more wo■ea than•••• 

I ■y1elf have just been talking to Toa lor1aa, 

head of the Sperr1 Co■pany, whioh haa 10■• fifty t~••• 
thou1aad e ■ployeea. Aad he tel11 •• that one third of 

their people are now •-■en -- doiDI a firat-cla11 Job. 



COAL ---

The firS t thine the President did poa:-4 
W"dAl-)&_~ ~~~a$,~ 

returnJ~~c• b11 Q,tp ~ wk"9-trene i1I ~,. --

.J_A ~-tL:.--e ~ 
•~• coal crisis. --~s;;,j{a strong t~■ to 

John • Lewis) 
-

• warntj the head of the Onited Min• 
,A 

orkers th· t if the men are not back at work in the 

mines by ten o'clock Sa ttlrday ■orning, he !J!lf use l 

the powers vested in hia as President and as Command r-

in-Chief to prevent this interference with the war 

effort. He pointed ou-t that if the strikes continu 

-Q and spread, It would be equivalent to a crippling 
/\. 

defeat in the f',1!,e ~ldL,_. _..,...,.,.....--------------------

~ -p"r..U:.h..t-
~·-· *1', then put 

forward a personal plea 

to the men in the mines. He was sure, h• said, that 

those whose brothers and sons are in the armed f orces 

th war effort. Hitherto, 
could not wish to hamper e ~~ 

~oyallY, he added. ~ went 

they have contributed A 
d t not as 

•Bot as Presi en -
on to use these '0rd8 : 
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Comm nder -in-Chi ef - but as the friend of the men who 

work in the co 1 mines, I appeal to them to resUllle work 

immediately." And,he urged them to trust their case to 

the National War Labor ·Board. 

"I have confidence in the patriotism of the 

miners, " a. "1Mkle•c 

The President then traced the progress of the 

coal s t. ory ""- the last few day ■dre■inded the -r /\. 
United Mine Worker• that their official• were invited 

to recommend a person to be appointed~o the panel to 

investigate the :facts. •Th·ey ignored the invitation,• 

~~.'-
said the President. And1he/~luA "The Board then 

appoint d David B. Robertson of the Brotherttood of 

Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen to r~present the 

employee s, r. ·alter hite to represent the operators, 

and 
represent the public.w 

orris L. Cooke to 
The 

Personn e 1 of this pane 1, said the President, 888 urea 
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an impartial investigat1·on. Th h en e repeated: "The 

officials of the United 11 1·ne Workers , • of America have 

ignored the request of the Board that they present 

their case to the National War Labor Board Panel. 

The likewise have ignored the request of the Board 

urging the atri ers to r-~turn to their 

Mr. Rooeeve~H::larred to 

wort.• 

the telegraaa he 
• ~6 •• ¢ 

had received from some of the miners -,, 1 sf f "that '.A 

O.P.A. price regulations have been disregarded and 

that the co&t of living had gone· up disproportionately 

, 
in the mining areas. For that reason, said the 

President, •I have directed O.P.A. to aake an i■■ediate 

investigation of the facts and where~er a violation 

of the law is disclosed, to se~ that the violators are 

prosecuted." 

__,,_~-J ~ strik~s and stoppages in the 
He--g;;;;:s-st" he 

A 

coal in ustry that b~ve occurred ~d ~e threatened 
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are in c l ear violation of the no-strike pled ges. 

•They are not strikes against employers,• Mr. Roosevelt 

added, 9 they are strikes against the United states 

a 
Gove_rnment its elf, and ~• direct interference with the 

prosecution of the war.• 

While President Roosevelt was taking thia 

action, alarming new• caae froa the ainefields. In the 

aiddlewest, the east and the south, actually more than 
~~ 

1eventy-threE. thousand soft coal miners ,e 12 ~ idle. 

And the ·threat still holds of a general aine strike to 

begin Friday midnight, a strike that would take out 

no fewer than four hundred and fifty thousand bituainou1 

miners. 

When the President ,sent his telegraa1!; 

i ' ~~ ~ y k la refused to make any 
John L. Lewis was in New or' ,A 

l,\ ~,,fl-~~~ 
comment whatsoever. ~ 

t1,.,,u..-,1,.,.,1ur~l41a_~tG; 
-~-,, J}-

~-
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The President I s acti ~h ~~{ immediate 

conseauences in Congress. Senator lwa Connally of 

Texas put in a bill empowering the government to seize 

any pl ant, any factory, any mine, any other industrial ~.;.~z 
project neceRsary to the war,l! _ a strike. 
~ A 

ConnallyArp oke up on the floor of the Senate, urging 

his colle a ues to consider the bill immediately. Be eaid 

the time had coae for the government to apply a fir• 

' hand• b tklll •1 IH 1 l oa 11nd he added that the people 

of the United States have long since decided there aust 

- be no strike to paralf e war· industries and war 

The Senate took a voice vote at once and 
production. 

agre ~d to start debating the bill next Monday. 

II rr:: lhel wnw......-=;.;---iiillll~ Senator Taft _,,1e1v...., , .. - .. - -~ 
' ~~ pt_u ~~J 

f OWIIW'..dl~:£._ •• ~ en• yaz;,A(lf'l&t.!i ta&~ ~ ~, 
O hlO =-i'Cltt<N rr-• WI ~• ~ ,~,._ 
.- . 1 ~ ~ r---Y1ft8 ?:ti-0-
~. i ■ eev ~->~~~ _-:_il+ - -+-
latwtiwt I _ 1 ~ ~ r ........ r-r;:; '-r ~ 
~ P~ \ _ _{)_/. just what · ewis wants 
John L. Lewis's ha nd8 • ~ 18 

the President to do, sa;.,Jaft. 



RATIONING -----
The Office of Price Ad .. ministration believes 

it is innin the~ r against the b lack market._.. 

~ad 
}eee:ib ~o s ye an offici 1 of the O.P.A. I 1 II a ;,c. . 

~ ~ there are a lot of wild ta es 2 ;;; fl I 

For instance, 

', the old prohibition 

life, muscling into the food 

administration and running black markets on a huge 

scale. Those tales, according to the 0.P.A., are 

greatly exaggerated. 

However, the same spokesman admitted today 

• that there is quite a black market in poultry. Also, 

O.P.A. is having its troubles getting people to 

resuect~ rule~~;-:;r;t'Jir and other vegetables. 
/.. > 

The busines of automobile tires is not worrying the 

Price Administration at· ·)resent, but gasol;ne is. 

And th re 
ill be nc more attem t to rely upon the 

hich has nroved a comolete failure. 
honor ystem, 



The latest fro■ the Battle of Tunisia. 

And the best report this time coaes froa the A■erican 

front. Uncle Saa's •en h ~. ~ • &¥er••• ••••'J seven ailes 

beyond Sidi lair. Bard fighting ia going on right 

and the Americans are pushing ahead. 

The Germans, we hear, ha•• stepped up their 

counter-attacks all along the line. Particularl7 

where they face the British 1irat Ar■y. After a aerie 

of charges, they forced the British ott the hill they 

had seized oYerlooting the Tunisiaa plain. 

It became aore and aore eYideat today that t • 

lazis are going to tight to the bitter end in Africa, 

the saae kind ot a fight th• Russians put up at 

They aeea to have giv.en up trying to 

rein orce TOD Arni■ and Rc■■el with large ships, but 

reconnaissance planes say that -large numbers of small 

Teasels are running supplies over the Straits fro■ 

Sicily. British and Aaerican fliers hit twelve of thea 

yesterday, destroyed six, and left five others blazing. 

t these twelve ~ere only a few 
But the report indica es 
·sx•f out of man,. p 
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The French are forging ahead south ot 

Pont-du-Fahs and have pushed the Geraana baot 

for four more ■ilea. 

A later dispatch this afternoon reports that 

so■e of our A■erican units are now within tea ■ilea 

of lateur, the etrongest ot the outlying def••••• that 

the Germans haYe put up around Bizerte. Aaerioaa 

artillery is now shelling tbe place, with the fire~ 

power directed on the network of road• around lateur. 
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ecret r · of ar timson ve out an 

enc our r ·n r e ort tod ay of · lied p,-owess in the air 

over Tunisia. British and American planes ira scoring 

four to ever one scored by the enemy. The Secretary 

decl ared th at no enemy c n carry on indefinitely ith 

1 r e 
such t•fi•ita proportion of losses. 

I ,A 

From arch T enty-Ninth to April T enty-Fourth, 

Al ied airmen destroyed eight hundred and fifty-nine 

Nazi and Ita l ian combat planes and two hundred and 

five trans ports J TI Mi ,_.1 R a tot a 1 of one thousand, 

sixty-four Axis aircraft shot down ih 

~~~--~~ 
less than a 

month. JwtA\,A ~hMA the Allies lost 
to hundred and 

seventy planes. 

had Some thing interestin to say 
s imson also 

Of t he Americ O daylight rids over 
about t he re ul ts 

urv ys are bein 
com. le ted and assembled 

nd $ L Q hey have one, they sho th t th 



d v n r e·. t , much greater th an first 

r ort in ic · t ed. 

T e ' e r tary also appe ared to be feelin more 

coniident abou t e southwest Pacific . e told 

newsp permen th t there is no loner such keen tension 

in th ~t part of the globe. He pointed out that the 

Ja anese have not tried to repeat the he avy raids they 

made recently, probBbly bec aus•;:iz~cost~uf:• too 

~ 
■llff p lanes. Furthermore,Athe number of enemy aircraft 

and surface vess:~on has dropped in the 

last t ·, o we e.s, b the ob8ePtiu1s w•p~ 

Nt there s t ill is a chance~~ 't::iZ._~~ 

Mltil'P~ ~ ~ ~ 



Un i t r ess corre s ondent l ast week enjoyed 

th e unu~ua l op ortuni t y of eye- i t nessing raids on two 

Jao is an s in the Pacific. One of them was at 1 uru, 

a coral a tol rich in phosp ha te, seven hundred and fifty 

mi e northe e t of Guadalcanal. American four-motored 

Liber tor flew over during the noon hour on April 

T- enty-First, and basted the dayli hts out of the 

phos ph te ··orks and airdromes on Nauru. It v,as a 

d y 1 i ht raid such as had never been seen in the 

centr 1 ci ic before. Th~ cor&l ato'Jirifr~ 
shuddered under the shock• of the he vy bombs. 

?{Tl · t · h s later another force of Liberators 11r y-s1x our , 

f le over the northern Gibert isl ands/ just before 

d n, n left h~voc oub~Q at the Jap airdrome 

i st lations a t irawa, 

n~rth e t of: auru. 

.P. corr 

four hundred and fifty mi es 

s ri in in the 
9 ondent wa 
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sa I Q ('.\ Bria i r - Ge e 1 Truman 1" non, 

0 e f Bomb1· n O t · era,1on' in the Central Pac i ic. 

~~ 
n e\ .. r an s aw a mas 

/\ of s oke, lik a volcano, 

spout f rom th e first of those islands for a dist nee of 
A 

to miles lon the beach. Uncle Sm's Liberators 

bomba_ ed them for half an hour, droppin more th an 

fifty thous an pounds of hi h explosives and hundreds 

of f r a _m nt at ion bombs. A couple of Ja_ Zero fi ghters 

too k off and tried to intercept the Liberators, but 

t ey ere quickly shot down and eleven other enemy 

pl anes ere eithe r destroyed or badly damaged on the 

~a,e..&. 

In between the two raids, ten twin-motored 

the ne w Amer ic an base at 
Jao bomb rs came roaring over 

Fun ti in e · 1ice Isl · n 
eat of the Sol omons . 

' 

The, · C c 
under cover of d r 

,,. n d i d but ne ., ' .... 
ittle 



dam 

~ l eft the Ja hos ht p nts i n f ame• an ruin•. 

Pho ha e is mo import nt to th enemy both for 

fr i il. e n munitions. It will take several months 

~ 
to ep ir t · ~ so they c · n be used a ain. On both 

~ 
is l ds, - desto13:ett fue'l\munitions stora e)sup ly 

inst llations, workshops and barracks~~ 
• 



h us s· n b tlefro t h "' come to l i f e a . ain. 
~ 

T ,._ s ~~ L'\..~ from G / ur~ r uny. Th e ~ovi t genera ls 

ve be un •&*iattmEE:31~5:l!IT~Slt..lon~ expected drive to 

cle ar the 

1i!::1 re 

" 
b tt 

~ t rem inin a Germ ~ ns out of the C ucasus. 

i ng heavily at the German ines along 

the ub n iv r. From the north est they ha~ 
A. 

~ attack dbl ovorQssisk, the great Back Sea 

naval bas , ~ last stron hold o! the Nazis on that 

co ast. 

T e Germans c l im th t the Nazis have thrown 

back these Red army attacks. But the Russians are in a 

do~inatin posi tion at Novorossisk. Their heavy guns 

• 
control the harbor so that it is of really no use to 

the 
~ •.a.._ .1..J...,.1.. .L.J..e, heve Jle::::n azis. A~d the Carssr1 1anlb vuab vh ----•-=- -

0 rri1t~e»ossenie •••-

arm¥, 



ti!~ to one oft e leutian Isl ands occu pied by the 

s. 
J a~1111e.. "A task fo rce", is wh a t the Navy c~11s it. R 

~ Hit erto, our a tacks on the Japanese 

installations on those islands have been mostly by 

army bombers. This time, the enemy re ce ived the attent o 

~ 
of e:v:P naval guns.I\.~ started ••·O»IF4 fires at Holtz 

~ J.0,.-J-
Bay and)..l;hicagof Harbor st Att'!,-,- -lf'.hat='t•A the westernmos , r-7'""111 ____ _;_ ____ -J 

~,&A~---14,..,f-

by a Navy t ask force this year. 

to de f nd themselves. If they had heavy guns - - on~ 

-a:::::ltlS::t;::::~tpt;rL~~A~ to use them. 
A 

they 
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A ne · nd t · s oun in re co rd has been 

es tab li · hed for trans-Atlantic flin g. United States 

Liber t or bomb , with four motors, f lew across in 

six hou · a nd twenty minutes. To be sure, it was 

cons i er bly h lp ed by a strong tail wind of a ve l ocity 

someti me s as high as one hundred knots. Nevertheless, 

this ope ns u a great vista for air trans ort across 

the ocean when the war is over. The record was 

estab · ished by Captain Wflliam S. May of Winnipeg, 

f ly in for the Royal Air Force Transport Command. 

Six hours and twenty minutes! ;i~rrag• 

~"' 1\;:~---I pelf HA H HHill!!ljit 

-swift eroeai11g. 




